Results : Elderly people had less remaining natural teeth (p<0.001). The remaining natural teeth (15.07±8.75) of the health insurance beneficiary were majority than those of the medicaid (8.78±8.45)(p<0.001). The respondents with better oral health condition had more remaining natural teeth (r=0.317, p<0.001), and those who were more worried about oral health had less remaining natural teeth (r=-0.599, p<0.001). Aging accelerates loss of natural teeth (p<0.001) of 3.203. Approximately 2.188 remaining teeth will be preserved by oral health care improvement (p=0.009).
Conclusions : Frequent dental clinic visit will prevent natural teeth loss in the elderly people.
Toothbrushing is the most efficient method of oral health care in the elderly people. Awareness towards oral health care is the motivation to preserve natural teeth in the elderly people. 
